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HyperLMNtal[1] ? LMNtal ????????????
????????????????????????
LMNtal ??????? SLIM ??? LTL ??????
???????





















M ::= S ;M
 S ;
S ::= %passive c:arity
 %active c:arity  B  B->B
B ::= N.B





names ::= name, names
 names








4.1 ?? 1: ???? place graph???




? 1 ?? 1? Bigraph????








(??) Head :- new($x, a) j Atom($x)
(???) Atom($x) :- hlink($x, a) j Body
? 2 ????????????
(???)
Atom($x) :- hlground($x, a1; : : : ; am) j Body
? 3 hlground????





? 2 ?? 2? Bigrpah????






















hlground ?????? 3 ??????$x ??????
???????????????a1; : : : ; am ??????




(1) ?????? a1; : : : ; am ????????????
???????????????????????
???????????
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